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BIG MONEY FOR A BIG BOOR

A Hara Volums Representing Bomo of the
Great People of Today ,

PATRIOTIC TASK NETS A HANDSOME SUM

IVonilrrfnt Collrrtinn of AnlnRrnphn-
Hlvcu n MllvrnuUep AVomnn In-

Ilclmlf( of n Soldier * ' Monu-
inctit

-
UrlnKN {8,000.-

It

.

Is not very often that a book of purely
modern manufacture brings the round sum
of eight thousand hand American dollar* ,
but that Is Just what Captain Pabst of Mil-
waukee

¬

pnld the other day , setting the price
himself , for as numpUious and IntorretlnRa volume na ever adorned a library tablo.
Now , Captain I'abat la not a bibliomanias ,but ''ho IF BomptJilns better , a gencroue-
heartpd

-
, patriotic citizen of these United

States , nn llwhen Mrs. Lydla Illy of Mil-
Tvaukce

-
approached him with the story other heroic endeavors to raise $30,000 nec s-nary for a fitting soldiers' monument In hercity , eho found a deeply Interested listener.ny| hod undertaken her task single-

EIOHT-THOUSAND-DOLLAu-DOOK.

DBWEY'S

DE E'S

AUTOGRAP-

H.vfyxVf&p.tMX' .

CHIEF JUSTICE

nncl by fairs , by raffles , by solicita-
tions

¬

and dozens ot Ingenious devices , known
to an enterprising , energetic , tactful fem-
inine

¬

mind , she bad accumulated a sum that
It tokes miany men. a lifetime to board.
Armed -with a knowledge of tbo eacredncsa-
of her caneo and a of auto-
graplia

-
of the moat prominent men and

women of Wio day , eho laid her project be-
fore

-
Captain Pabot. Those carefully gath-

ered
¬

<iutoffraDhs eho proposed to bind lp
ono volume end from the sale of It add to
her big monument fund. That Mrs. Ely
oxpcotod a snug eum for this qulto unpar-
alleled

¬

collection of most valuable human
documents woa natural enough , but the ¬

she ot ito bar proposition was ¬

of the man eho had approached. He
did not ask at what 44io book was valued ,
(how much eho Iwpod for, nor ''his own ¬

of It-

."What
.

Is needed to complete the
for the monument ? " Inquired this
roan , who once , from sheer love of and be-

lief
¬

in the American eoldler , 'bought up
115,000 worth of grandstand eoats at one
at tbo Grand Army ot the Republic national

and then gave tbo seats back
again.

Sule of lie Hook ,

Mrs. Ely admitted that 18,000 was re-
quired

-

for the monument done by John

FRERERICK REMINGTON'S

Saverlno Contvny , and that , ssld Captain
I'abst , wag what ho would give to own tht
books of autographs. In Juno the monu-
ment , admittedly one of the finest In th
United States , waa unveiled In Milwaukee ,

and not long elnco a hugs pigskin-bound,
silver-clasped volume containing 150 poundi-
of precious autographs , was delivered Cap
tain Pabst by the bookbinder.-

Asldo
.

from the almopt romantic patriotic
zeal displayed by the collector of the tome'n
Invaluable contents and the not less pa-
trlotlo

-
generosity of Its purchaser and

owner , the book Itself, aside from all Its
associations , Is a unique wonder. Captains ,

generals , ddmlrals , presidents , judges , actors ,

authors , artists and muslclana all responded
lo Mrs. Ely's request when her motive was
explained , and though hero and there rather
aimless and Inappropriate quotations are
fjlven , In the majority the signatures are
accompanied by gracefully fitting ocntlments.-

"A
.

soldier's monument would be like a-

soldier's fortune were his only tool the
sword ," characteristically writes Captain
Charles King. "Fighting 13ob" Evans
charmingly describes above his name tha-
"A patriotic woman lo the best thing I

the world ," and from his poem , "Tho Ad-

vance Guard , " Secretary of State John Ha
quotes a verso.-

In
.

n flowing , dcllcato hand , Admlra-
Qcorgo Dcwcyvlth the simple stralehtfor-
wardnesa of a man ot action , writes his
name , his official position in the navy , the

THE
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with collection
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date on which ho entered the service ot his
country , and also of fals promotion ns a com ¬

mander. 0. J. Bonaparte eaya : "Tho most
fitting monument TvllI ' bo a government
worthy all the blood , all the tears shed to
preserve It , " and among the artists Frod-
crlo

-
Remington contributes most fittingly a

vigorous pen and Ink sketch of a United
States soMIer at "Attention. "

Presidential Autographn.-
Grov

.

r Cleveland and William McKlnloy
satisfy themselves by signatures only , and ,
curiously enough , their handwritings are
not dissimilar. Of tbe musicians , three ,
Walter Damrouch oud tbo do Reszko troth-

SECRETARY HAY'S AUTOGRAPH.

era , turned to Wagner for suitable Inspira-
tions

¬

, and found thctu In "Solgfrled. Dam-
rosch

-
writes a bit ot tbe sword music , Jean

do Hcszlto words of the sword eong and his
brother a martial exclamation of the Wan ¬

derer.
Few of the authors who answered Mrs-

.Ely's
.

request compiled with particularly apt
sentences , Kipling , "who has had war for
hU theme so often , gave only bis name , and
rare , curiously rare , are any selections from
the bible. Strangest of tbo pages Is that
written on here , there and everywhere by
George Franc la Train , and should an ex-
port

¬

bo called In , ho would have, of all tbe
signatures , tbo greatest difficulty In un-
raveling

¬

that of Charles Dana Gibson were
not tbe very curve of bis capitals BO familiar
to ua all. Booker T. Washington U justly
Included In tbe collection , and of all the
women who lent their pens to this cause ,

Wary H. Wllklns acquits her&elf with the
moat becoming grace. "All honorable death
la tbe knighthood of life ," she -writes , and
to show how thoroughly Mrs. Ely pursued
her task and bow far afield she went for
some of them , may bo mentioned the auto-
graphs

¬

of Warren Do Jlulr , Cardinal Glb-
trans , Bob Ingeiiollwho says , "I was born
August 11 , 1S33. That Is the most wonder-
ful

¬

thing that ever happened to me ," and
the deposed' ' Queen Lllloukalanl writes
kindly a scrap of Hawaiian verse.-

To
.

eum It all up , there is nothing like
this ''book , eo complete oven to tbe detail
ot an Index and key , and on 1U tltlo page
Is recorded Its mission , its collector's name
and ambition , and that also of Captain
Fab&t , but ho ia mentioned only aa its
owner.

Diioklen'ii Arntcu Salvti.-
Tb

.
* best eaTve In the world ( or cuts ,

brulaei , sores , ulcers , tail rheum , fever
sores , tetter , chapped bands , chilblains ,
corns , and all ikln eruptions , and positively
cure* piles , or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. for al-

tur Kubn & Co,

BUSINESS SIDE OF COLLEGES

Represent an Invisted Capital of Two Hun-

dred

¬

and Fifty Millions ,

ALL STUDENTS CLASSED AS CHARITY BOYS

Opiieronn KiulnirnifMit of (Irrnt In-
xlltiitlonn

-
nt I.cnrnlnu HIHT the

Fumln Arc Invented nnil-
AVIicrc tlic Money Hoes.

Although It Is eoldom thought ot In this
connection , the business ot college education
Is ono of the great businesses of the coun-
try.

¬

. The 42C colleges and universities that
are nbout to reopen their doors to the 175-

000
, -

American college students represent an
Invested capital of 1250,000,000 and give
employment to 23,000 persons as teachers
and olllocre. If all the professors , students
and buildings of all the American colleges
were brought together In ono locality they
would form a city of the first magnitude.
Counting the amount expended by the
students themselves and that expended In
their behalf by the colleges , the total sum
paid out tor college education In this coun ¬

try each rear can not fall uhort of $ ino,000 ,
000, a sum greater than the entire civil
cipendilturo of the government , $90,000,000-
In 1SOS-

.It
.

Is a fact that the United States spends
more pro rata for .higher education than any
other country In the world. The amount
per unit of population Invested In colleges
and unlvereltles Is nearly twlco ns great as
in England , and more than twice ns great
as In Germany , where , although universities
are numerous , their endowments are muaa
smaller than In this country. Yet the
total holdings of the 426 American colleges
and universities represent an Investment
cif only a little more than $; 3 tfor each per-
son

¬

in the country , .which is not n largo sum
considering the Important place assigned to
liberal education by the founders of our re-
publican

¬
government.-

Whllo
.

the total wealth of our colleges U
J250000.000 , or an average of 1587,000 for
each , It is a fact that the greater part of
the total sum Is In the possession of n fowj
if the leading universities. There are seveni-
nstltutlons that have together property

worth $91,000,000 , or an average of $13,000,000-
each. . This leaves an average of $380,000 for
he remaining 419. If the twenty-seven lu-
ititutlona

-
having productive wealth nmount-

ng
-

to $1,000,000 or more wore deducted , it
would be found that the average endowment
n productive funds of the great majority ot

American colleges Is only $113,000.-

A
.

Gift of Ten Million.-
Mrs.

.

. Stanford's recent gift of $10,000,000 ,
added to lie previous endowment of $3,500,000 ,
makes Leland Stanford , jr. , the wealthiest
educational Institution In the country , with
ono exception. The exception Is Qlrard col-
ego , in Philadelphia , which is worth $16-

000,000
, -

and has long stood at the head of the
1st. The work of Qlrard college , however ,
a the giving of technical and trade Instruc.-
lon

-
, so that the newly acquired fortune of-

he California university makes It the richest
of the institutions devoted to higher educal-
on.

-
. Next on the list comes Harvard , with

roductlvo funds amounting to 10000000.
The Cambridge university Is followed closely
>y Columbia , Cornell and the University of-
Chicago. . Contrary to general opinion , Yale
ias lees wealth than nny of these. Its pro-

ductive
¬

funds amounting to only 4500000.
The Jlgures quoted show , not the total

wealth of the Institutions named , but the
amount from which their Incomes are de-
rived.

¬

. Counting in the property held by
:hem in buildings and equipment and the
;otalwould too considerably larger. The

following table gives approximately the
wealth of these coven colleges :

Productive Total
Funds. Holdings.

GIrard $15,250,000 16600.000
..eland Stanford , Jr. . . 13,600,000 15,000.0-
00iarvard 10,000,000 15,000,000

Columbia 9,500,000 14000.000
Cornell 8,000,000 12,500,000
University of Chicago 6,500,000 10,000,000
Yale 4,500,000 8,000,000

67250.000 91.000000
Those eevou universities have a total in-

come
-

of $7,478,350 , or over $1,000,000 each.
The Income of all the colleges In tbo country
foots up to the neighborhood of $20,000,000 ,
en average of $47,000 each. Ae every college
lives up to its Income , these figures in-
dicate

¬

that it costs an average of $115 per
year to impart a liberal education to Ameri-
can

¬

college youth.
The difference (between the Incomes of the

wealthiest Institutions and their poorer
eLsters is matched by the difference in the
cost of instruction. Whllo the average for
tbo country is only $115 , the amount in each
ot the universities before referred to is
from three to four times this.

Harvard paya out $400 per year for each
of Ita nearly 4,000 students. Cornell spends
$375 , Columbia $350 and Yale 310. As the
tuition fees in these Institutions vary from
$100 to $200 , in no case rising above the
latter amount , the figures seem to sustain
the contention made by their managers
that the etudont receives more for his money
in the great universities than in the smaller
colleges. >

Taking Into account oil the colleges In the
country , the average charge to students for
.ultlon teea Is about $75 , while the cost of-

nstructlon to the colleges themselves Is
1115. In thowealthiest universities the tul-
lon charge averages $150 and the cost ot-

nstructlon $35-
0.Colleue

.

StuilentH Charity Horn-
.It

.
may bo seen from this comparison that

all college education in this country is , to a
degree, charitable education. There Is no
restitution entitled to be called a university
hat is supported from Ita fees. Everyone
ias and must have an Income aside from
hat drawn from Its students. The funds

to provide this income come either from
states or ifrom individuals. Moreover , the
arger the university the greater must be-
ts endowment and the greater its use for

benefactions.
The fact that the college loses money , se-

e speak , on every student it receives , has
brought about one of the unique features of
college management. It Is generally sup-
posed

¬

to ba the aim of every institution to-
ot as many students 04 possible. As a mat ¬

er of fact , however , in the roost populous
universities the problem la just the opposite

how to keep the number of students within
ho limits that the institution can afford to-
ecelve. .

This Is done ordinarily by raising the cost
f tuition or by increasing the require-

ments
¬

ot entrance. Harvard , Yale and , in
act , nearly all the largest universities , have
tad to resort to these means to prevent a-

oo rapid growth. Thin Is the real reason
t the higher tuition and 'entrance require-

ments
¬

of the great universities , and not , as-
a sometimes charged , a desire lor educa-
lonai

-
excluslvenees.

60 tar as the management ot Ita per-
manent

¬

funds is concerned , the problems
offered by a great university are largely
the same na those presented by an in-
surance

¬

society. Flret of all the investment
must bo safe. Speculation ia out ot the
lueutlon. In the second place it is highly
liclrable that it should too permanent.

Moreover , it la advantageous that the In-

astmcnts
-

should have a variety of forms , ao
hat hard times , bad management or-
Inanclal disaster In any one enterprise may

not cripple the work ot the institution.
Two Vnforlunnte Colli-Kc* .

The danger of having a college's funds
all tied up In a elngft line of cocuritlea has

een illustrated within the list few years
y the troubles ot kehlgh and Johns Hop-

kins
¬

universities. Asa Packer , the founder
ot the former, left Us endowment in-

eocurltlra of the Lehlgh Valley railroad ,
while Johns Hopkins founded his Institution

i boldlns * in ths Baltimore & Ohio ,

The business difficulties of the two roads
cut off the Income of the two Institutions ,

benign would h vo been compelled to ckso
Ito doors except for an appropriation from
the state of Pennsylvania , and both colleges
have found thomfKlre <i porlotisly hampered
by the sharp fluctuations In the earning
capacity of their funds.

Municipal bonds Iwe be n a favorite form
of Investment with colleges for the rcneon
that they are generally rnfo and return a
fair rate of Interest. Many of the Now
England colleges have their funds Invested
In this manner.-

Yale's
.

funds arc eo profitably Invested
that with a productive capital only half
that of Columbia It has an income almost as
largo , both Institutions receiving about
$750,000 n year.

Cornell Is looked upon as having been es-
pecially

¬

well managed. About $4,000,000 of
Its holdings came from glfta. The re-
mainder

¬

wns derived from the profits ot tha
land granted to It under the terms ot the
Morrlll act. The policy of Cornell's man-
agers

¬

has been to Invest Ita funds In munici-
pal

¬

bonds and western farm mortgages
One of the curiosities of college financier ¬

ing la the fact that the good times of the
past two years has Injured the university.
The farmers of Kansas and other wcBtorn
elates have paid their 8 per cent mortgages
Instead of renewing them , and the univer-
sity

¬

was compelled to reinvest at a much
lower rale ot Interest. Many of the colleges
own city real estate , having received gifts
in that form , but the majority of college
endowments are In bonds of ono sort or an-
other.

¬

. The largest real estate owner ot all
the collogea is the University of Texas ,

which holds title to more than 2,000,000
acres of land and should some day bo ono
of the richest Institutions In the country.
Tremendous IliiniiifH * Urbanization.

The actual management of a university's
affairs Is conducted much like that of a town
or city. At the beginning of the year an
estimate of the probable income Is made.
Prom this the expenses of the business
management are first deducted , leaving
nbout SO per cent lor Instruction and ad-
ministration.

¬

.

There are certain fixed charges to come
out of the latter sum , such as the salaries
of profossora , the repair and care of build-

I Ings , fuel , lighting and insurance nnd the
' payment of scholarships and prizes. The
remainder la distributed among different

i dopartmcntD , just na a board of apportlon-
ment does in the case of a city.

All this Is done by a committee of the
Board of Trustees and the annual meeting
of this committee Is the occasion of a fight
between the different departments ot the
university , each ono of which wants about
twlco what can bo actually allowed it This
constant pressure from within on the part
of the Institution's own officers , and from
without on the part of students seeking ad-
mission

¬

, makes every university llvo up to-

dts full Income and keeps it in a condition
of poverty , no matter how great lie wealth
may become. Thus the constant cry for
moro funds that goes up from almost every
institution of higher learning In ttoo country
Is not ill-founded. There is probably no
college of the first rank in the country that
could not use twlco the wealth It now pos-
sesses

¬

to advantage.
Their wealth Is growing rapidly. During

the lost year American colleges and uni-
versities

¬

have received $20,000,00 In bene-
factions

¬

of one kind and another from in-
dividuals.

¬

. The princely nature of some of
these gifts , especially of Mrs. Leland Stan ¬

ford's donation of $10,000,000 to the institu-
tion

¬

named for her son. ''has removed the
cry that too much cf tbe money given for
philanthropic purposes in t'hla' country goes
to great , universities and that it is creating
an "aristocracy of learning. " On the other
hand , the managers of these Institutions say
that the greater tbo amount of funds nt-
thalr disposal Uho moro free scholarships
and prizes they can found the greater will
bo the number of poor but deserving youth
who can receive the advantages of a college
education. If the growing number of
students applying to them for admission are
to be received , $20,000,000 per year Is none
too large for private philanthropy to bestow
toward keeping up tha equipment of the
colleges and their present grade of Instruct-
ion.

¬

.

White a large part of the business man-
agement

¬

of a university is directed by the
board of trustees , the growth In slzo and
jvcalth of our greatest Institutions has made
it moro and moro necessary that their presi-
dents

¬

shall bo men of business ability as
well as of broad scholarship. It is gen-
erally

¬

admitted nowadays that the ability
to obtain and successfully administer large
sums for the benefit ot a college is a more
important qualification for the presidency
than an Intimate knowledge of Greek roots
or Hebraic history. While scholarship is
not sacrificed in the case ot the modern col-
lege

-
president , business ability is also de-

manded.
¬

. If it comes to a question between
the two , business ability Is likely to have
the preference.-

IlnnlncM
.

* Men nil I'rcalilcntn.
Columbia led the way in this movement

by putting Seth Low at the head of its
affairs. A generation ago a man Ilka Mr.
Low , who had made his career In business ,

never would have been thought of for such
a position. Presidents Schurman of Cornell ,

Angoll of Michigan , Harper of Chicago and
Jordan of Leland Stanford wcro all college
professors ibeforo being appointed to their
present positions. But they had all proved
that they wcro successful administrators , as-

is shown by the fact that they hava all
boon called upon to fill Important govern-
mental

¬

positions. The appointment of Presi-
dent

¬

Hndloy to bo president of Yale U
understood to bo duo to the belief that that
university has Buffered from a lack of
business enterprise , and needs a clever
business man to direct its affairs.

The whole tendency of tbe present tlmo-
la , without detracting from the educational
work of the university , to make it more and
more a business undertaking , conducted on
strict business principles and arriving at Ita
results by business methods.

The actual direction of a university's
business affairs is usually in the hands of a
treasurer , whose duties are much the same
as those of a bank president. He Investi-
gates

¬

proposed investments and has the gen-

eral
¬

oversight of all the financial activities
of the Institution. These activities are di-

rectly
¬

in charge of separate bureaus or do-
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Electricity Offers You a Cure.
8M

8o

Sufferers from pains in the back , in the shoulders in the 8I

knees and in other parts , Joints and muscles ot the body ,

whether your trouble is caused by impure circulation ,

Iweakness or lurking disease , I have a cure for you. Klo-
etricity

-

, when applied with intelligence , is the master of c >

c >

rheumatic complaints , and by its use I have cured over 8
6,000, llhoumatics in the last three years. Cases which
had resisted the efforts of the most expert physicians have 5M

5O

succombed to my late improved methods.-
I

.

use Electricity as a means of renewing the vital energy. En my hands it pro-
duces

¬ C)

M a stimulus to the circulation , dissolves all impurities and drives them from the
WC

O
H body, gives new strength to the muscles and restores the healthy activity to every part ,

11-

C

O
H of the body.
O

THE McUUGU METHOD.-
My

. )

O HO

H appliance is in the form of an electric body belt , which is worn while the
1 patient sleeps. "It cures while you sleep. " In a manner which I have learned dur-

ing
¬

my twenty years' experience in treating the ills of humanity , 1 am able to to bring §
health to the lame and feeble. I have a special method which renders the use of Elec-
tricity

¬

1C
1O a pleasure , and a positive , certain euro for Rheumatism , Lumbago , Lame Back ,

Kidney Trouble all manner of pain and weakness. It rejuvenates , invigorates and re-

stores
¬

1H activity. It is the life , the force of physical action. The secret of my success
is in my special method of application , in which the power of Electricity is combined
with scientific common sense. It has soft , chamois cushion electrodes which prevent

C > burning and blistering.
Are you suffering ? If BO como nml BOO mo. Lot mo explain It lo you free , Lot mo show youI FREE BOOK how simple , yet powerful , my method is. If you can't call , lot mo semi you , free , my booklet
tolling nil about it. Call or directO

H O
O C. McLAUGHLI 214

CHICAGO.
STATE ST. , §

O
3 Office hours : 8 n. in. to 8:30: p. in. Sunday 10 to 1. 8

artments. One of these , In the case of the I

argor universities employing halt a dozen
clerks , looks after the collodion ot tuition
and other fcos from students. Another and
argor force of clerks looks after the renting

of rooms In the college dormitories , and , in-

cases where a commons Is maintained , the
supply ot food to 'the college dining rooms.-

As
.

many as 100 men are employed In this
branch of the business offlco ot a university
llko Harvard. Still a third department Is
that which looks after the university's In-

vestments
¬

and ''tho collection of Its Income
from tteso Investments. In Institutions like
Cornell , which are large owners ot real es-

tate
¬

, this may bo the largest and most Im-

portant
¬

department of all. Cornell , for
example , has a force of farm loan Inspectors ,

woodsmen and mapmakers and maintains a

land omce at Eau Claire , Wls. , to look aftoi
Its western properties.

The modern university , therefore , in ad-

dition
¬

to giving instruction , carries on In
some Instances the businesses of a bank , a
real estate and Investment office , a hotel and
a collecting agency. In thcso multiform
operations a great university employs sev-

eral
¬

hundred men.

The great BUccees of Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In tbe treat-
ment

¬

of bowel complaints has made it stand-
ard

¬

over the greater part of the civilized
world.

OUT OF1 TUB OUDI.VAHY.

Paris has 2,000 fortune tellers-
.Russia's

.

railroads cover 29,000 miles-
.Austr

.

.lla boasts cowhide horseshoes.-
Lonuon

.

Is Importing Ice from Norway.
Emperor William's stable cost J2000000.
Five million roses are required to produce

ono kilogram ol attar ot roses.
The Empeior William Is said to bo the

only living sovereign of Europe upon whose
life no attempt has yet been made.

Danish lighthouses are supplied with oil
to pump on the waves during a storm.

The largest moss of pure rock salt in the
world lies under the province o Gallcla ,

Hungary. It Is known to be 5GO miles long ,
20 broad and 250 feet In thickness.

Every alderman in Grand Ilaplds who
voted for the street railroad franchise and
stood for re-election In the recent municipal
contest wns defeated by the labor vote.

Ono railroad In Massachusetts claims to
have six locomotives capable of running
ninety miles an hour. The American loco-
motive

¬

Is at the top In a class of Its own.
The municipality of Birmingham , Eng-

land
¬

, erected 4,000 dwellings for artisans.
Occupants and the city are satisfied with
the new scheme , rents being cheaper ,

houses better and the town's treasury has
been fattened.

There are 1,200,000 acres of forfeited rail-
road

¬

land grants in Texas , chiefly in the
two counties of Brewstcr and Presidio In
the western part of the state on the Rio
Gj-ande border. These two counties , hav-
ing

¬

a Joint area of 6.000 square mlle , have
fewer than 3,000, Inhabitants.

Six thousand acres of land opposite St.
Louis , Mo. , that only a few years ago -was-
a marshy body of water called Big lake ,

was drained and reclaimed and Is now , ac-
cording

¬

to the St. Louis Globe-Democrat ,

the banner cornfield of America , with 100
bushels to the acre ripening upon 1t-

.A
.

letter received In the. London Postoillco
addressed "Tho Lunatic , O. the D. V. , R, P .
N , W.was promptly delivered to George
II. 81ms , opposite Puck's Villa , Hegenra
Park , Northwest. Mr. Sims , when he
opened the letter , said It was Intended for
him and sent his compliments ''to the postal
authorities.-

A
.

writer In an English magazine declares
that the real average Englishman Is a-

worklngman earning $0 a week , wearing no
collar , knowing nothing of tooth brushes
and handkerchiefs and getting shaved only
on Sundays , lie does not buy books and
reads nothing- but sporting papers.

When Benjamin Franklin published n
weekly paper It was the only thing of the
kind west of Now York. A casual perusal
of Its pagea today will convince anybody
that It was ono publication too many. As
was to have been expected the paper con-
tained

¬

"news" a month old and yet people
were satisfied.

The Most Successful
The Most Progressive
The Most Skillful
The Most Experienced

t In ilie euro ot ucrvona and
(llMCIINCH-

.HLOOU
.

I'OISON vrnillcnteil from theyxtciu forever without the use of lii-
jlirlUUH

-
IllUlliulllCM.-

1YEW
.

linSTOn.VTlVH remedies for
Ions of vital uovrur-

.Gonorrhoea
.

, GU-ct , Vnrlcoccle , Stric-
ture

¬
, Siicriuntorrhuon , etc. , Hpuedlly

and ueriiiuneiitly ciiron.
All correspondence ntrlctly confi-

dential.
¬

. Cull or irrlte.-

DR.

.

. DAVIS , SPECIALIST.C-
Oll.

.
. KITH AMI DODGR.

Entrance ! KlOr. Dodt Street ,
OMAHA ,

CONSULTATION PUI-

3E."MANY

.
IJIl. 8. T. DAVIS.

therefore spare theWEWORDS words and try to con-

vey
¬

WON'T FILL straight to your
minds that this is the placeA BUSHEL" you ought to buy your

BOOKS , BIBLES , PRAYER BOOKS , OFFICE
SUPPLIES , BLANK BOOKS , ARTfSTIG-

ENSRAViNi , FINE STATIONERY.
Just received , the only complete Kipling on the market ; fine green

cloth library binding , nicely boxed , $15 not.
The newest fiction can always be found on our countera.-

E

.

E 3egeaih Stationery Co. , kW,n4mam

WHEN OTHERS PAltt
. . .CONSULT. . .

Searlcs & Scarles

OMAHA.NEB.
.

Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases

Of Men and Wumcn.-

We

.

guarantee to cure nil catea curable of
Catarrh , All Dtetaia of tlie Xoet , Throat , Chut ,
Stomach , liim-tls ami lAvar ; Jlvdrocclcnrl
tocele , Syplilllf , (Joiiurihoca.

Nervous Debility
Middle Aued anil Old Men ,

Oisea e , Sores , Spots ,
DIOOU ailll OMII I'jmnlp !, , Scrofula , Tu-
mors

¬

, Tetter , Kcrrm.i , ami Illood I'olcon. tlior-
oufflily

-
cleansed from Ihc EJBICHI ; also Weak'-

nesHof Organs , Inflammation , Ruptures , Z'llca ,
rUtula , etc.

nnl. Throat , Lunps , I.lver , Dyipeps-
UUuiarril and alU n el a net stomach trouble * .

-ji. Given carru ) and epeclal attention
LuUluo for all tuelr many aliments.

WRITE your troubles , If out of tlie city.
Thousands cured at borne by correspondence ,

Dr. Searles & Scarles , 119 S. 14thSt. , Omaha,

the
key
to the situation Is what most people are
after. Wo have HI

drink
Krug

Cabinet
and you'll have the key also. It'o p-u-r-o ,

delicious and appetizing. For homo con-

sumption
¬

you should have nothing but the
best ours Is tbo best and it costs no
moro than some of the substitutes you'll
run against , if you don't know tbe real
from tbo adulterated ,

Knur. uitiJwi.VG oo. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.-

I

.

CMelicitcr'a EniJ? U Dloiauuil tlra-
nd.INNYRGVAL

.

PILLS
Ordinal and Only Gtnulne.B-

AFC
.

, iVlwftTB rtlUlilf. LAPIt * Ilk ,

Drufrlil for CAAf( (er JfnalttH fla f
' ID Itf l *od O'ofJ DJ tllio'-

boxes , it.vl J will, tlu * rib ton , Ttev-
nootbrr.. dany trout lubitlfu *

ftiynt anj (maio( . M DmiiUti , r nd 4*.

'In tiroi for rtrtleuUri , i itlm alili Ait-
"ItHIef for l.udtr *," nlttte. lj Tftmrm

U11. 10.UOU T iUnonl li ?* ap r.
, ilchrtrrC'ticpilcalUo.Madl tmltamM' b-

Aol4 br all LMM DragtUti.

QUICK CURE-EASY TO BE WELL.
1142 West State Street , Jacksonville, Ra. , Jan. 3rd , 1899. Kiiw *

I am a great sufferer. My monthly period lasts for twelve days and 1 suffer all over from It, The pains are severe In
the head , neck , back , arms and legs. I have bearing down pains , with numbness and dizziness , and am very nervous. I f '" ' *

also have whites , and am troubled with Indigestion. My little girl brought your Ludies' Birthday Almanac (o my
room and laid it on my bed and I am writing to know If you think you could benefit

me.Mrs.
. B. R. BROWN.

Jacksonville, Fla. , Jan. 23d , 1899.-

I
.

I must write to tell ypu I am In better health than for four years. I wrote three weeks ago for advice.-
I

.
I thank you and the all-wise Creator for what your wonderful Wine of Cardul did for me. I was in a terrible condition ,

but am now thoroughly sound and well. I sometimes think I am a different woman. I find more pleasure in life
than ever before. I see how much I have missed. I was so run down and unattractive I had begun to think my husband was tiring of me.-

I

.
I was such a burden to him. But he shows his love for me now In every way and says I am better looking than ever. I am grateful to your
medicine for much happiness. Mrs , B. R. BROWN.

These earnest letters show how easy it Is for a woman to be well and happy. Let every
suffering , despondent woman profit by Mrs. Brown's experience. Never say again that you cannot
be strong or welt McElree s Wine of Cardui , taken as directed , will give you strength and
health , joy and gladness. It will make your home a happy one. Don't be a burden to your
loved ones. It's easy to be well if you take Wine of Cardui. For advice in cases requiring spe-
cial

¬

directions , address , giving symptoms , the " Ladies' Advisory Department ," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co. , Chattanooga , Tenn. .


